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- ro o:xmiination and liairon with

Band social rounsellors
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6) Share the� Vise;rx

- rrany fu.-.ctions oot t.ransf errable t.o
a p.rr��ed service

- future roles affecte:1 {eg. Sps!cial·: Ed.)
- oost rrore to deliver se...'l"Vice

- p;!.rt of prarotional ave.."l� (ie., counsel.101
·�·--•i----·-'"' - -�---, ... -·- ·-- -- ---- . 

.,_ .:- program has already transferred najoribJ 
of coun.,zeliing that can be tt·ansferre:l 
ie. f opti.on has already been prrsue:.1 

- does not solve short term problan

:-ake cuts across the board and give ead-, district so:re srortfall. 'Ihis option
has been pi.n:sued �"1 other years and is clearly the least acceptable,. '!he
negative aspects of this option are as follo.-.s�

- de::reased resources affects the ability to deliver a mini.mun aceptable level
of service;

- specific rot general;

- affects t.he programs real requi.rerents;

- does rot sol.re either srort te..--m or long tenn needs of the prcqra.rn;
- not a solution - (_p3.tchwork);

- affects federal schools:

- affects districts with rra.ny federal schools;
- the program has been cut each yfi:?ilr to the p:>int it is ra1 at a minimun level.

Our actml r.e.ec:}3 \..-ould only provide a P.T.R. of 19:1
·-� I 

t 

I look forward to rreeting with. you discuss all of the options in gr-eater depth and 
the continuing inplic.ations for future years on the education p!cgram. 

c.c. E. Harrigan
P. Bisson
G. Mlllin
G. Kerr

fl!!� 
.0v'Director of E::lu::ation 

Onta:..--ic Region 
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Pros CDNS 

- specific, lwted .iltpact - against the wishes of Irdian poople

- c:ontinu::ms full service t.o - does not provide total short term
all stu::lents solution

- least clisr�-ptive (in nurbers) - inc:reses our cbllar ra:;uirer.ents

- nay provide long term solution - ineguitable for sore teachers

-----·-·-·--··--· --------·· . .  ·---------------

3) Eliminate Federal Caretakers

'lhls ""10uld involve elimi."lating all federal rrainte:nance p:,sitions. Assuming
these person yea.rs were then returned to clucation, it -..,,ould provide the
program witil nore options.

rros � 

- 00 reduct.ion of teach.mg staff - health and safety fact.or

- does oot neet all P/Y. requirerents
in short tel1n

- sare. fOSitions rot wanted by barn

- n:, local options for purchase of
services

- unfair to specific group of employees.
• 

4) Clo� _ _K.i.�arten

'l'his opt.ion would involve rot providing k.iraergartern in any ferleral school in
the province. 'D1e .Minister is not cbligated t.o offer ki.rtlergarten under the
Irrlian Act.

PROS 

- ability to deliver "rmrdatory ..
se,.-.,ices not effected.

5} Eliminate Counsellors

CONS 

- without kindergarten stu:lents ... -ould be
behir.d prCNincial count:erfarts

- adversely effects specific target
groups

- loss of expectional teachers

- very difficult for £SL stttlents

--:- sore loss of dollars

Purchase counselling services where fX)Ssible arxl lay-off" all federal o::,unsellors

PROS 

- does rot effect �ch� staff

••. /4 

Q)NS 

- CEIS, Data Base, Ncmiral Roll, statisti
system is maintained by counsellors

t 
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B!\.F Allocation 1>.ctw �eaents 

·�.... 

I 
308 

16 

44 

323.S

17

45

Teachers 

Counsellors 

Service Delivecy 

caretakers ...... 2o__ __ ·. ····-- - __ .....,20 ...... , _____ _ 

rorAL 388 405.S

Urrler the circt.tnStances the ad h:x: oomnittee of education pers:mnel has reviewed 
the options available to the program. I wish t.o emphasize that we were atterrpt.i.n; 
to identify the r.tlnimuu requirements tD deliver an acceptable level of service to 
the ma.rrlatory areas of the e:lucaticn program. 

I have priori.zed the options available arrl provided capsulized caments on each 
option. 'Ihe priorizati.o."'\ was base::l UfX)n several factors incli.rli.ng least disruption 
to stooents, initiation during the 1983-84 fiscal year, acceptability to the program 
and general adaptability of each option. ".ll-le options are as follGls: 

l) Close Federal Schcols

'!h.:i.s cption would entail closin; all of our federal schools arrl laying off all
teachers for a set tiITe period (al::out three weeks) ..

Pros 

- mini.mun .inpact on stu:lents (use of P .. A.
and winter break days)

- unive.rsal (egml ac.t.-oss program)

- program would ope,.rate at a m.i.I'Jmun
acceptable level until closure.

- teachers could collect UIC

- ro teacher lay-off

- buys t.im-2 for 8:lUitable solution

� 

- sa:re techers would leave for full
time jobs

- additional txansp::irtation costs

Under this option we would als:> req10<it an � to the six oonth lay-cff pericrl 
rurl be allcwed tt> p..rovice only thre? rronth notice .. 

2) ci9se ��fe9-0ral Schools

'!his option would involve closing sore fErleral schccls or grades in southern
locations. 'nie nost likely 10""-ations wruld be Six Nations, Tyerdi.naga, St. Regis,
walp:,le Island arrl Oneida •

. .. /3 
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July :15, 1983 

,; Rt�tNtU .. l'.__ . 
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"1/f . . -----· ·---•-.. - ··-··' 
� �-

Dem.is Wallace '-t..,t ..._ ,<t'c1.,'9:-/ 
,_.,. \'Dfoo,..._ 

Director of Operations �/ 
Ontario Region 

Perron Year Rec-.rirerrents - Education Proqrarn 

c...-,,. · �,_._.. 1875-1 (ES) 

'lhe eciu:ation program receive.i on July 12, 1.983 an allocation of 388 person }'ears.
Of these person years, 20 were reserved far transfer t.o Tec.11.,riica.l Savices and 
Contracts for administering the operation and rraintenance program for federal 
schools. -ibis allocation allo.-:s the program to devote 308 i;:eroon years to teachers 
in f Erleral scb::>ols. 

The follcwing table presents the inplications of this allocation on the education 
program. 

O!snICT 

Su::bucy 
1.akehead 
-I.onoon

Pei'.:f"..rborough 
Brantford Ed. 

James Bay 
Kenora 
t-akina 
Sioux Lookout 
Fort Frances 
Bruce 

TOl'Al.. 

P1'R Dm'I!..OENT 
18: l (83-841 

3 
5.5 

29.5 
30 
57.5 
38 
21.5 
26.5 

117 -
11 

339.5 

·.nw
UUL.IZATION 

3 
7 

47.5 
29 
54 
43 

19 
23 

101 
-

12 

318.S

1Cl.U-\L *
�UIREMr:Nl'S 

3 
6 

27 .. S 
29' 
.57 
38 
20 
25 

107 
-

ll 

323.5 

00-
AU.CCATION 

3 
6 

26 

28 

54 
38 
19 
23 

100 
-

11 

308.0 

{* Actt:al needs as a result. of mtg. Kerr, COnnelly, Conrors, Caffin and 1-'.caiir.nie) 

'!he actual requirenents for 1983/84 reflect \,;hat we believe to be our require:rents 
to provide an acceptable level of service for rran:3.atory program;. To put this into 
a clear perspective, the follc,,,.ring chart presents our BAF allocation and our require
rrents. 
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NOTICE PROM CHIEF EARL R. HILL 

l am t',nclnsing, for t.he. bene[it of all. Band members, a r(:�:en.c letter which
I have received outlining a number of very serious proposals for the cutback
of educational. services to our community, as proposed 1)y tbe De.parr.ment of
Indian Affairs and Northern Development officials.

As you will see., the proposals range from closing Quinte Mohawk School 
completely dnwn for three or four weeks, to dropping the Ki'i�dergar ten 
prof�ram froth Quin te Mohawk School. 

Al.l of these suggest.i.ons are Cllmpletel y unsat:isfoctor.>" to our Band Council

and we are and will con ti.nue t.o do all with.in ou-c· powers to prevent these 
cutbacks from caking place. 

Top qualiLy education is essential for the proper d0vc:lopment of our children 
and is a high priority of Lhi.s Cr,unci]. 

Briefly, the reason the letter was wr:l.tten was that the Department of Indian 
Affairs, Ontario Region, is mandated to have only 308 teaching positions for 
federal schools for this fiscal year. However, 323.5 teaching positions are 
actually required to provide an acceptable J.evel of service for mandatory 
progrc1ms. This l!leans that 15.S teaching positions are short in the Ontario 
Region. Thus the proposed rE:commEmdat i.ons to so] ve the prohlem. 

This is the type of constant p1:oblem that Ollr Counc:il h�ts run into tim� and 
time again. We have fought in t.he past: to maintain our current level of 
services to our people and this i.s no exce.pt:ion. i.Jc: shall continue to make 
our voices heard and to fight this proposal to the. best of our abilities. 

Chief E;:irJ. R. Hill 


